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DISEASE AND DEATH

Brought to Onr Gates by a Shipload
of Russian Immigrants.

A YIRULENT TYPE OF TYPHUS

That 1'ay Epeedilj Fpread and Eecome a
Plague Is Now

4XX0YIXGXEWI0EK HEALTH OFFICERS

rorrciAi. TELrcnxM to tiie dispatch. i
Xrw York, Feb. 11. On January SO the

steamship Mossilia, of the Fabre line,
landed at this port 717 immigrants, Italians
and Rusian Hebrews. The 450 Italians
were taken aboard at Naples. The 207

Russian Hebrews had gathered at Odessa
from all parts of Southern Russia, and had
arrived here after a long voyage of unusual
roughness.

These Sucsian Hebrews were divided im-

mediately among the 17 lodging houses pro-
vided by the United Hebrew Charities As-

sociation. To-da- y the Board of Health
found that an epidemic of typhus fever,
known under a dozen names as one of the
most terrible levers that can visit the human
body, and communicating itself y conta-
gion as well a bv infection, was raging
among them. Fifty-seve- n of them, already
down with typhus in its marked symptoms.
hae been taken to the hospital on North
Brother Inland, and the Board of Health is
doing all iu its power to stay the further
spiead of the disc.ie. It is" proable that
pre entive measures, are already too late,
and that itUnowaquestiouhowtarthose in-

fected for at least ten days have spread the
lever among their friends, whom they h;v e

been isiting in the crowded tenements of
the lower East Side.

1 he riitcue II Foothold.
For several weeks now typhus fever, un-

der the name of famine or hunger fever, has
been spreading in Odessa and in the famine-stricke- n

provinces from winch the Hebrews
have been fleeing to Odessa. Stories of
sufferings and the deaths it has caused have
been coming here over the cables. Xowitlias
defied the Uirilance ol the health
omcers who guaid this port. It ha entered
that part of the city iuot exposed to dan-

ger, and lor ten days it has been emanating
Irom at leavt 14 centers discovered and at-

tacked by the Hoard of Health
Dr. Cyrus Edson, Chief Inspector of the

Health "Department, was notified at 10:30
o'clock this morning by Dr. Dann that
typhus had made its appearance at 42 East
Twelfth stieet, and from that hour until
midnight the entire force of the Health De-

partment was needed to make examinations
and transport the patients lroin the lodging
homes to North Brothers Island.

Dr. Edson and Dr. Dillinsham had con-

siderable experience with typhus feer
when it broke out in this city in 1880, and
they made a personal examination ot the
sick" people at 42 East Twellth street.
There was no doubt about its being
trphus feer. Fortunately for the
Health Department, all these Russian He-
brews hae since their arrival here been the
charges ot the United Hebrew Charities
Association None of them has been sent
nest, and they have lived in these lodging
nouses to nhich they were assigned.

Prompt Measures Kightly Taken.
There werelo cav?s of genuine typhus at

42 East Tnellth street Dr. Edson sent
orders to North Brothers Island to prepare
the pavilions there for a larje number of
patient and then with the aid of his staft'
he inspected difierent lodging houses where
the Hebrews of this particular ship load
were living.

In eight of them were found cases of
typhus In almost every case tne inspector
found the patients with their heads tied up
in wet towels and suffering from vioU nt
headache. Their temperatures ranged from
104 to 106, and some were delirious.

Before 'J o'clock every one of the
Hebrew immigrants who came on the Mas-sill- a

had been examined and either sent to
the hospital or quarantined.

President Henry Rice, of the United
Hebrew Charities Association, was in-

structed bv Dr. Edson not to discharge any
of these Rusiau Hebrews who arrived on
the Massilia, and are now under his charge,
until lie shall receive permission Irom the
Health Department Dr. Edson thinks
that probably very tew people have been in-

fected with tj phus by these Russian
Hebrews.

The Disease Is Hrtl to Handle
Dr. Euson did not know ht what

had become of the Italians who came to this
port with the Hebrews on the Massilia.
They liae scattered. They lived aboard-shi- p

apart from the Hebrews, and as typhus
ha'deieloped so long niter the immigrants
were landed, he thinks that perhaps the
Italians escaped the infection.

Dr. Edson said t: ' This is the
worst outbreak of a contagions disease that
we lme had in New York for many years.
I would rather handle four times as many
cases of smallpox. Typhus is malignant
and very coutagious. The mortality is
high, and probably a large percentage
of tj phus sufferers who are now on the
island will die. They all had strongly de-
veloped symptoms of typhus. I think that
we now have the disease well guarded, but,
of course, I cannot tell hovr many others
have been exposed to it."

tt'CALL BOUND TO BOSS.

Ho 1 Elected Fresirtmt of the Keiv York
Life tiimI Absolute Dictator.

Nkw Yoi:k, Feb. 11. The managers and
general agents of the New York Life

Company met at the office of the
company y. A meeting ot the man-

agers and agents wai held subsequent to the
meeting1 of the directors Wednesday even-
ing, at which time a committee wjs ap-
pointed to recommend what steps, if any,
they ought to take. The report ot the com-
mittee, it Mas learned, was favorable to
John A. McCall. It wa- -. said that Mr.
McCall had notified the directors that he
could not accept the Presidency unless

Beers ceases to have any connec-
tion with the management, and he also
makes a condition that he be presented with
the resignation ot all the present directors
of the company. This is said to mean that
Mr. MtCall is determined to be boss of the
situation.

It was learned later that a subsequentand
second session was held, at which it soon be-

came manifest that all opposition to Mr.
McCall had disappeared, and that his elec-
tion is practically a foregone
conclusion. This being the feeling of the
meeting, "William H. Appletou, heretofore
a strong supporter ot Mr. Beers, moved
that Mr. McCall be the unanimous choice of
the meeting lor the Presidency of the New
York Life Insurance Company. The vote
was unanimous.

NEW YORK KOI FOE HAEE1S0IT.

Considered Easy W ork to Get State Dele-
gation Against Him.

Washikotox, Eeb. 11. Special It
begins to look as if positions would be re-

versed between the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties, so far as New York is con-

cerned. The Republican delegation from
New York to the National Convention may
be able to get what it wants if it .commands
72 delegates solid against Harrison. Prom-
inent New York Republicans here, repre-
senting all the factious ol the party, agree
that it will not be hard work to get a dele-
gation adverse to the President. In this
policy Piatt, Warner Miller and other tac-
tions supposed to loilow Congressman Bel-de- n

coula be united. If these 72 men insist
that Harrison cannot carry New York,
while some other candidate can, the con-
vention is very likely to listen to them.

On the othe'r hand the New York Demo-
crats are not likely to hav e their way. The
split ,in the party in the Empire State will

rob them of the influence to which they are
entitled. Unless the party can be united,
which seems highly improbable at present,
a Western man will be nominated and New
York completely ignored. Even if Gov-
ernor Flower should be nominated it would
not be a victory for the New York delega-
tion. If it should be Gorman, Tammany
might do some crowin?, for he is the real
choice of that organization. And speaking
of Governor Flower as a candidate, he has
been talked of a great deal here since the
publication of the letter of Senator Vest
True, there are not a few who cry "rats"-whe-

they hear this talk.

THE ISISH QUESTION OK DECK.

Doth Lords and Commons Discuss That
1'Iihso of the Queen' Speech.

Loxdox, Feb. 1L In the House of
Commons to-d- Joseph Chamberlain, leader
of the Liberal Unionists, in resuming the
debate on the address in reply to the Queen's
speech, twitted the opposition with still
not knowing what home rule scheme
Mr. Gladstone intended to submit
Mr. Morley replied that the Liberals
knew that" whatever Mr. Balfour's pro-
posals were, they were only a stepping
6toile to a larger and safer measure. The
time would soon come to pass upon the con-

duct of certain members calling themselves
Liberal while denouncing Liberal princi-
ples. Cheers. John E. Redmond, in
proposing; an amendment for the release of
treason prisoners, repudiated any sympathy
with dynamiters. He vindicated the inno-
cence of Daly and Egan.

In the Ho'tse of Lords y the Marquis
of Londonderry asked whether it was true
that John Dillon, William O'Brien and
Timothy Healy, all members of the House
of Commons had at their own request been
accorded police protection. Earl Cadogan
replied that police protection had been ac-
corded to them, but further than that he
declined to sav anything. The Marquis
of Londonderry remiuded the House that
"these persors" only recently went about
posing as idols of the Irish people. They had
denounced the executive power in the most
violent language for having them shadowed,
but now they were extremely glad to avail
themselves of shadowing tor their own pro-
tection. The Marquis further said that pro-
tection had been conceded to them because
two raging factions existed in Ireland who
were breafcine each other's heads. It was
to the interest of Unionists to let English
people understand the Irish parties, in
order that they might realize how absurd
and dangerous it would be to grant the
Irish any measure of home rule that would
place the loyal minority at the tender mer-
cies of such men.

BAEON HIESCH AH IHSHGEANI.

He Discalics Himself, Trayels Steerage, and
Traps His Commissioners.

Sax Fkaxcisco, Feb. 11. Special.

Jacob Danziger, a large wheat dealer of
Berlin, now here, is authority for
a queer story about Baron Hirsch.
He says Hirsch recently discov-

ered that his agents in New
York were not properly managing the
fund of ?10,000 per month devoted to
Hebrew immierants arriving in New York.
Danziger says:

The baron learned that the commissioners
he had appointed gave no help to immi-
grants, hut pocketed most of the money
set asido for this benevolent pui-pos- e.

The baton decided to look
up the truth of charges by
pioceedin? to Sew York liimielf. The bet-
ter to tet at the bottom facts lie diseuised
lumselfasa poor Hebie wand took steerage

across the Atlantic. I was
on the same steamer with him,
but realizing that he must have
had some Important object to achieve, I did
not recosnize him by w ord or look. When
New Yoik was i cached lie went
into the dingv pens of Castle Garden
along with "Ihe remninder of the
poor Hebrew etiles. Pretty soon the
Commissioners came down and the Baron
bcgsd of one of them a little assistance.
Assistance was brusquely reiused, and ho
was tin own aside by the very
men who were handling his money.
After observing their liaughty.unscrupulons
behavior foi a lew days, the Baron quietly
and secretly had them removed from their
positions, and otlreisnppointed. lie told me
he Intended to have them Diosccuted before
ictnining to Europe, He has made the
neceary preliminary arrangements to this
end with" the lawj era.

CONSEEVATIVZS GAIN GHOUND.

They Will Go to the ext Canadian House
of Commons Much Stronjer.

Toronto, Okt., Feb. 11. Special
Seven were held in C.1 ' i

in the constituencies
members elected at the general elec-
tion in March last were since
unseated for corrupt practices. The Con-

servative administration gained two seats
by these elections and the proba-
bility is that they will go back to the House
ot Commons on February 26 considerably
stroneer than last session.

Two Conservatives were in
Halifax on reduced majorities. In Ontario,
Peel county a Liberal and
South Victoria and East Middlesex

Conservatives, while in East
Bruce and North Victoria, where Liberals
were elected in March by majorities of 140
and 200, respectively, the Conservatives to-
day carried the seats by small majorities.

THEEE ABE FABMS OUT WEST.

A Scandal That Has Proceeded Farther
Than One Nearer Home.

IiNDiANAroLis, Feb. 1L Special It
has been rnmored lor weeks that attempts
had been made to bribe members
or the State Board of Agricul-
ture. At jesterday's meeting it was
charged that Mr. Lockhart, the member
from Waterloo, had the name of the briber,
and the contract that was made with him in
relation to buying a certain farm for a new
State lair site.

"On January 4 T met a man at the Deni-so- n;

he said he would like to see the Miller
farm selected. I asked him what there
could be in it for me. He answered:
There is 51,000 in it for vou and ?300

for me. ' He took 1,000 from his pocket and
placed it on the table. I did not touch it,
but wanted an understanding in writing. I
ordered the stakeholder to pay the money
back to the party."

WAESING WOELD'B FAIR BOARDS.

They Will Meet Again To-Da- y and Try to
Tatch Up a Peaoa.

Chicago, Feb. 1L All the differences
between the National Board of Control and
the Chicago directors of the World's Fair
was discussed at a joint meeting
The discussion took a violent turn with in-

cidental personalities, and ended in the
passage of a resolution providing for a com-

mittee of six three from each board to see
if some agreement can be reached. The
committee is to be named and
make its report the next day.

The main question at issue is as to which
boaid shnll control transportation. The
subject of charging an admission fee for en-

trance to the dedication ceremony is ex-
pected to come np

THE CUETIS TEIAL HALF DONE

Testimony for the Defense of the Actor to
JSe Taken Kelt Week.

San Fkaxcisco, Feb. 11. In the Curtis
trial y, Philip Allen, Deputy Coroner,
September 11, testified to the find-

ing of a pistol and a club on Police-
man Grant's body. The hammer of
the pistol was resting on an empty cham-
ber. All the other chambers were loaded.
With the exception of one witness, who is
ill, the prosecution's testimony is com-
plete.

The defense asked for a continuance ol the
case until Monday, which was granted.

On January 10 the bells, of Brussels
rang tor the seven hundred and ninetieth
time to celebrate the return from the Holy
Land of those citizens of Brussels who bad
joined the first crusade under Godfrey da
Bouillon,

GROWTH OF THE LIST.

Clerk McGunnigle Received 230

License Applications Yesterday,

TE0M ALL PARTS OP THE COUNTY.

A Very Evident Tecreasein (he Kumber of
Would-B- e Wholesalers.

ADDITIONAL NAMES AND LOCATIONS

The rush ofapplications for liquor licenses
continued yesterday, and 230 were filed in
the Clerk" of Courts' office. This makes a
total of 1,245 filed up to date. Several ap-

plicants who came late were exceedingly
anxious that they should get their papers
filed yesterday. They were superstitious
and afraid to watt until because it is
Friday, or until because it will
be the 13th. Mr. McGunnigle took pity on
ihem and received their applications,
although the closing hour for the day had
passed.
. The Clerk of Courts thinks the total of
applications this year will fall short of last
year's record by about 150. He expects
fully as many retail applicants, but thinks
the wholesale applications will be compara-

tively few. The number filed at this time
warrants this conclusion.

The information that a number of the
papers filed for applicants were defective,
given in yesterday's Dispatch, caused
many ot the would-b- e liquor sellers to come
aiou'rid and examine, their bonds and peti-
tions u second time, and many corrections
were found necessary. Among the papers
filed j cstetday several weie found contain-iiiiii- o

bonds. In the Twentv-nint- h waid
list Owen J. McKenna's apolication is for
725 Carson Street, instead of 4725, as stated.
Yesterday's list follow:

Retail Appl cation In l'itt.banr.
First ward Mittliew Cavanaugh. 27 and TS

Water street; Tatrlcl. A. Klckards, 227 Fenu
avenue.

feecond ward Charles rreston, 5. 7 and 9 Ross
street: Daniel liradv, Kois street and Second
avenue; Jt. F. XLilontj . 119 Diamond street; F. A.
Tremalne, laTourtli avenue.

Third ward-Cliitr- lcs Klttuer. COO Liberty street;
llenrr Schmidt. I2 and 31 seventh avenue; lames
C. Conrad. 611 SndthlleM street; I'ius P. Kelltr,
84 Fifth av enue; Frank X. Woog, 504 and 503 Smitb-liel- d

street: Y. J. Wrifclit, I and 4 Jlastcrs allev;
Charles F. Ullfrer, 4 Sixth avenue: Henry Helz-berR-

974 Libert avenue: FiankX. Klein, Grant
street and Seventh arenue.

Fourth ward Peter . Huckensteln, 12 Sixth
street; Kobert Berry. 317 1.lbertv street: Thompson
& Booth, 7 Mxlh rcct; JJdward Kedeubach, 12
and 14 Seventh street.

Firth ward-Jo- hn J. (Jal'aRher, 21 Brdrord ave-
nue; George PforUt, 19 j lie avenue.

Sixth ward-Jo- hn J. Sullivan, 318 Second
avenue.

Seventh ward Henrv Emnan. 323 Fifth avenue:
Heurr S. Jacobs 3il Fifth aienue: David S. Os-
good, 36 Filth avenue: Genre e Guutz. 297 Fifth
avenue: Wilhehnlna Kaiser. 315 Fifth aveuue.

Eighth ward 11. M. Levey, 1S3 Wrlle avonue;
Francis J. Stevens. 427 Fifth avenue; John Glock-ne- r.

22 AVylie avenue; John A. Richter, 437 Fifth
avenue.

Ninth ward-Sam- uel II. Gilson. 1326 and 1323
Pcnn avenue; J. J. McGulrc. 1117 and 1119 Lthcrlv
strect;A. I., and Mrs. Mirah 3Iurr1ij, 1107 .ind 1109
Lll.ertr street: B. B. Mohan. 1213 and 1215 Peun
av euuc: George Ilerron. 1441 Poim avenue.

Tenth ward-Dan- iel Hagertv. 1601 Penn avenue;
Henrv()mmert.tlGI4 Penn avenue: James Mills,
1711 and 1713 Penn av enne: James Foster, 1644 Penn
avenue; IE. J. Haslett, Nineteenth street and Peun
avenue.

Elev enth ward Henry J. Link. 547 Fifth avenue ;
Taul Enchner. 332 Webster av enue.

Twelfth ward Frank McCann, 2202Pcnnavenue;
Francis Bilcv. 2J21 Penn avenue: Joseph Stotzer.
2727 Penn av enues Hlchard Fewer, 3011 Smallman
street.

Fourteenth ward Christ. Dunn. 792 Second ive-nu- e:

James Madden, 790 Second avenue; John
Greenhouse. 3799 Fifth avenue; II. & J. L. Cupps,
37fSi Fifth avenue.

Fillemth ward .John McCarthy. 317 Penn ave-
nue; James Kelly, 3401 Butler street; Albert Grlsez.
3617 Penn nvcnue; "E. J. Grubtr. 3322 Smalhnnn
street; Anton Pfluger, 3324 Smalhnan street; Claud
Burg, 3101 and 31C3 Penn avenue.

Sixteenth ward Joseph Schiff. 4620 Liberty
street: Andrew Degrlman, 361 Cedar street: Daniel
McMillan. 4760 Liberty street.

Seventeenth ward Charles E. Smith, 4018 Butler
6tret.

Eighteenth Timothv O'Connor. 5300 But-
ler street: JohnMelntvre. 5166 Butler street; M. C.
Dn ver. GI40 Butler street: M. W. O'Connor. 5400
Butler street: Kate Sohl.5132 Butler street; Thomas
Delehautv. 53i7 Butler street.

Nineteenth ward Louis Engel, 6361 Penn ave-
nue: John L. Florisr. 15a Frankstowu avenue.

Twentieth wad Thomas Thompson, 640 Fenn
avenue; ZacharlahT. Smith. 4c26l enn avenue.

Twentv-fir- st ward Anton Mlnikus. 53S Home-woo- d

avenue; Albert II. Wils"n (East End Hotel),
Penn aVenue and Putnam street; Thomas Mulvl-hll-

7304 Tioga street.
Twenty-thir- d ward Bridget Fav, 1ES9 Second

avenue: Arthur Morris, 1300 Second avenue; Ed-
ward O'Donnell. U72 second avenue; Peter Dugan,
1816 and 1898 Second avenue.

Twenty-fift- h ward Daniel RItter. 2130 Carson
street: Jacob Burg. 2505 Carson street: Philip Kellv,
2606 Carson street: John S. I'lell. 2524 Carson street.

Twenty-sixt- h ward Anton Ardtiian, 14 Soutli
Eighteenth street: Frederick Buehler. 1927 Carson
street.

Twentv-sevcn- tn ward John Lohrman,645 and 647
Brownsville aenue.

Twenty-nint- h ward Peter Tochuin. 124 South
Tw elfth street; Joseph A. Bnrklev, 47 and 49 South
Tenth street; Joseph Berctmuller, 913 Carson
street. ,

Thirtieth ward Peter Soffel. 21 Carson street; II.
W. Hartman. 11 and 13 Carson street.

Thlrtv -- second ward -.-John Zlmmerlv. Ilnth street
and Ballcv avenue: Charles Jurgens, Boggs avenue
and AVv oming street.

Thlrtv-fourt- li ward William BooMeiner, 720
West Carson street; William J. Adams, 4 Main
stieet.

Thirtv-slxt- h ward John Kalb. 134 Steuben street;
Michael Foley, 172 Main street.

ft ant to Sell at Wholesale.
First w ard Schuetz. Ecnzlehausen Jt Co.. 100

and 102 Market street; Mcj er Rosenthal, 403 Ferry
street.

Second ward E. A A. Wcller, 157 First avenue;
Haller Jt Blackmore. 172 nnd 174 First avenue.

Third ward A. C." Henderson & Sou. So. 50
Seventh avenue.

Fourth ward James McKav. 1005 Liberty street;
Adler. Kodelheim & fo., 1001 Liberty street: U. E.
LlppencottCo., 943 Liberty avenue; John Z. T.
Kobltzer. 717 Liberty street.

Ninth ward George J. Schmitt, 1217 Liberty
avenue: G. J. Kamlack, Nos. 10, 12, 14 and 16
Twelfth street.

Twelfth ward Edward F. Hodge, 26J8 Tenn ave-
nue.

Fifteenth ward Joseph Fuhrer Jt Sons. 3701 But-
ler street.

Seventeenthjrard John Zlusmclster, 4401 Penn
avenue.

Eighteenth ward Herman Schaefer, 5200 Butler
street.

Nineteenth ward Joseph Einstein, 103 Franks-to- w

n avenue.
Twent-flft- li ward Victor Doscb, 2214 Carson

street.
'Twenty-sixt- h ward William Dlven, 1735 Carson

street.
Bottlers Augnst Ttoske, 62 Washington street.

Fifth ward; William E. Uoblnson. 231 Wvlle ave
nue. Eighth warn; aonn t. wjvvjno ave-
nue. Eleventh ward: Benjamin F. Harris, Wyom-
ing and Sycamore htieets Thlrtv-secon- d ward,
Allegheny B. J. Tord, 13 and 15 Allegheny ave-
nue. Fifth ward.

Brewers Pier A Dannals, Forbes and Stevenson
streets. Sixth ward; George W. Luther, Harrison
township. 532 Hume street.

Additional Allegheny Retailers.
First ward Edward Morris, No. 9 Robinson

street.
Second ward Henry Brunner, 148 West End ave-

nue: Patrick t rawford. Nos. 1 and 3 ITremont
street; Sarah HenkeL, Federal street and. Mont-
gomery avenue

Third ward-Fr- ed W. Golmer. 57 Ohio street;
Theodore Huckesteln, North avenue and East
street: Charles F. Fauihaber. 92 East street: Gott-lei- b

Dahllnger. 121 Madison avenue: J. C. Brelt-lauc- h.

183 Ohio street: Vogler Jt Herrman. 66 East
street: Daniel Wackr, 130 East street: Conrad Ros-ml-

lSSOhlo street; A. T. Thornton. 41 Middle
street: August Baur. 140 Chestnut street.

Fourth Ward-Jo- hn D. Mabold. 34. 36 and 38
Fedcial street: Charles Schuttc, 162 Lacock street:
H. J. Mever. 101 Madison avenue: John H. Brack-
en, 2, 4 and 6 Anderson street; Charles E. v. olfen- -
dale, 20 and 22 Federal street; Anton Brlegel, 31

East Diamond street.
Fifth ward Rcinhardt Hohmann, 75 Chartlers

street.
Sixth ward John E. Wlndle, 3?7 Beaver avenue;

William P. Bowman, 318 Beaver avenue: John
Monahan, 246 Beaver avenue; Andrew II. Gerlnch,
3S3 and 285 Beavir avenue: Charles H. Corrigan.
463 Beaver avenue; FreJerlck Venter, 158 Market
street.

Seventh ward Nicholas Hosenleld, 230fadlson
avenue: Andrew Dietrich, 126 Spring Garden ave-
nue: John Demuth. 374 spring Garden avenue;
Elizabeth Wetzlir, 10 Spring Garden avenue.

Ninth ward Thomas McNallv, 585 and 537 Pre-
ble avenue: John Brown. 697 Preble avenue:
Thomas Elwcll, 191 Cass av enue.

Eleventh ward Patrick Moran, 19 McClure
av enue.

Would-B- e Northslde Wholesalers.
First ward Benjamin A. Earl. 78 Corry street.
second ward itllani C. Langhorst. Braddock

street, near Irwin avenue: Martin Breltweiser, 131

and 133Taggart street.
Third ward A. Kochendoerfer, 243 Ohio street.

Another List From McKeesport.
Retail Frank Logan. 203 Market street; Daniel

Butler. Fourth avenue and Dlamund; William
Knee. 513 Fourth avenue: John M, Sullivan, 823
and 828 Fifth avenue; John F. MeCarlby. 937
Union avenue; William D. Cbtsholro, Fifth avenue
and Uiverton street: David F. Duulay, Pittsburg
and Turtle Creek mad: Richard J. Yolk. 252 and
251 Fifth avenue; Moses J. Corey, 101, 101 and 105
Market street; John S, Gabler. 1338 Fifth street
Dennis NHL 501 and 503 Fourth street: Frank
Beeher, 12 and 514 Market street: Samuel E.
Carotucfe, 122, 121 and 126 Fifth arenue; William
W. Bowers. 607 and 609 Walnut street.

Wholesale Jacob P. Mil. 313 and 31S Uuey
street.

Kef Ail Applications Flora the Boroughs.
Bra ddock Jacob Walters, 1212 Braddook ave-

nue: Joseph Wolf. 1218 Washington avenue: W. S.
Edwards, 212 Jilnth street; Joseph A. Lvden, 1100
Braddock avenue: John O. Llghtner. 312 Briddock
avenue: John Donovan, 412 and 414 John street;
Charles Cohen, 1020 Braddock avenue; George L.
Jones. 10S0 and 10H Washington street.

tjb.arpsburg-Jicob- N. Bragg, Fourth and South

Main strecUf Patrick- McBridc, 16 Bridge street;
John Altmever, Nurth Canal aud Claystreets.

Mlllvale August Walker, :4 Grant avenue;
Geoige DUIIg, Lincoln avenue: James W. Oster-lln- g.

69 Grant avenue: William W. Flocker. No. 4
Giant avenue.

Spring Garden AinellaFlstier, Houck street and
plank road.

Chartlers Augijst Michaelowskl, corner Fourth
av enue and Second street: Adam Metier, Fourth
avenue and Second street; Mrs. Eliza Adams,
Fonrth avenue anil Chartlers street.

Etna August D. Kraus, Grant avenue and
ruad.

West Liberty-Jo-hn C. Bandl, West Liberty
avenue.

Homestead-Mart- in Lacey, Dickson street and
Fourth avenue: Charles McGinlev, Jr., 519 Dick-
son street: John F. Schmidt. a)J and 2 2 Sixth
avenue; Thomas Watklus, 627 and 529lleUel street;
Patrick Duffy. Firth avenue and Uelsel street:
Peter J. Schmidt, 301 Sixth avenue: William H.
Furlong, 251 Sixth avenue: Michael Maloney,
Hclsei and Railroad streets: Michael J.'Harrlsou,
Xighth avenue and Ainltv street.

Duquesne Fred W. Haherman. township road,
Jiear Cochran station; Meichoir Wolt, Second
street near Camp avenue: Mary C. Price,
near the railroad and Grant avenue; Bennett
Horr, Railroad and Cochran streets; John G,
Hughes, nearthe railroad on an unnamed street:
Ellas Ihnat, 208 ifth street; Julius Feketc, Third
street.

Tavern Locations In the Townships.
Shaler Ellen B.Thompson. Butler plank road;

J. C. Brodmerkel, Allegheny and Butler plank,
road: Samuel Busier. Sample farm.

stowe Theresa Ueuseh, Chartlers avenne:
Charles F. Engel, Chartlers avenue; John Sehinde-hutt- e,

304 and 306 Bell avenue; Annie Smith, Bell
avenue,

Baldwin-Jo- hn ifays, Marvsvillc street; William
Young, Castle Shannon, near railroad station;
Joseph O'Hanlon, River road, near Lucas station;
E. F. Olnhausen. Brownsville road.

Harrison Michael Hammer. North Canal street;
George Snyder. Rlverand Diamond streets,

Hampton Daniel Hartz, Three Degree road.
Snowden Lewis Fclck, Snowdun station, B.

O. Railroad.
Jefferson Mrs. Doretta Schoenbach, State road.
North Versailles-Pet- er Walter, Walls sta-

tion, Pennsvlvanla R dlroad.
Forward Frederick Goldstrohm, one-ha- lf mile

east of Elizabeth borough; Andrew J. Keller.
Pleasant turnpike.

jicuanaiess I'nuip iNeumau, l errysvjue iiiaun.
road. -

Collier Edward Webster. Tom's Run road, near
Hickman station. P. C. and Y. Rj".

Lower Si. Clair Jacob Arrand, Arlington ave-
nue and Sterling street.

MInlln-Wllll- am Dobbins, Pittsburg Road, near
Coal Valley station, P. V. and C. Ry.
i llural Wholesale Applicants. t

Collier township John O'Riley, Sherman street,
Walker's 31111s.

Stowe township Harry Lamont,No. 11 Chartlers
avenue.

Sharnsburg borough Frank Huckesteln, 812
Main street. '

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Brazil lias a Cabinet crisis.
A blizzard is 1 aging in the Dakotas.
The Conxress or Salvador meets
Au Oolitic stone trust is the very latest.
Spurgeon's remains were buried yester-

day. .
A rich vein of tin has been found near

Denver.
Ceylon lias Toted .8,000 for a World's

Fair exhibit.
Ohio beekeepers have been in session in

Cincinnati.
Rumored that a revolution has broken

out in Servia.
Governor Chase, of Indiana, is soliciting

aid for the Russians.
Minister Lincoln denies that ho is a can-

didate for the Presidency.
New evidence is being collected against

Slye, the Glendale train robber.
A London syndicate will build the Mexi-

can Northern Pacific Railroad.
A whaleback ship bulldins yard is pro-

jected at the mouth of the Ohio.
The Chicago Gas Trust its old

officers and directors Wednesday.
Thomas Litrenberg- at Montreal will be

extradited for burglary in Chicago.
Gladstone lias vVritten a letter highly eu-

logizing the dead Duke of Clareuce.
Trunk makers have been holding a secret

meeting in Chicago. A trust is hinted at.
James Couch, a Chicago pioneer, was run

over by a wngon and killed Wednesday.
The Cluny Museum at Paris has been

robbed of a collection of ancient coins.
La Crose, Wis., celebrated its

Wednesday by dedicating a city
hail.

Rio Grande; Railroad telegraphers d

an increase of wages on penalty of a
stiike.

Chicago Board or Trade men are anxious
to be heard at Washington against the anti-optio- n

bill.
Parnell's Parliamentary chair is to in

vacant as a mark of the respect of his
followers. ,
.The Mexican Government is negotiating

with a .New York newspaper to publish a
Mexican edition.

An iron company' at Hamilton, Qnt., is
importing molders from Salem, O. They
dibpl.ice union man.

Spanish Anarchists, enraged by Wednes-
day's executions, threaten to bombard Bar-
celona with bombs.

James B. Cole, a Chicago policeman, wai
accidentally killed Wednesday. His pistol
discharged in his pocket.

The Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton
Railroad has acquired the Indianapolis,
Decatur and Western Line.

An additional shortage of $6,000 has been
discovered in the accounts of County Trea-

surer Paul at Hastings, Neb.
sirs. Dr. Graves arrived at Canon City,

Col., Wednesday night to visit her husband
in jail, and is again prostrated.

Stephen Shinder, a farmer at Brenham,
Tex., is alive with a broken neck mid may
tecover. He had fallen from a wngon.

Governor Mellette, of South Dakota, will
appoint bv proclamation a commission to
receive relief contributions lor Russia.

Rebels at Santa Catalina, Brazil, have
deposed their Governor, and the gairison at
Rio Giando do Sul have done the same with
theirs. ,

Tho Mescallero Indians in New Moxico
indulged in .1 drunuon fight among them-
selves Wednesday, in which five were
killed.

A wealthy family of seven at Gova.Te-huantepe- c,

wore murdered the other day by
two men who wanted to get funds to spend
on a spi ee.

The first of the big armor plates made at
Bethlehem, Pa , for the coat defense ship
Monterey will reach San Francisco about
the 25th inst.

The "Jeffersonian Democratic party 'of
Texas" has been organized. It is comprised
or sub-T- i ea9ury Farmeis' Alliance men read
out of tho regular paity.

Japan offers to put up a stone building in
Jnckson Pat k, lav out Japanese gardens nil
around it. fill tho building witli rare work of
art, and then give everything to tho city of
Chicago.

Moonshiners concealed in brush fired
into the house of an informer near Sidonia,
Ala., Wednesday evening, killing George
Yatman and his mother and wounding a lit-
tle child.

Solomon DavidolT, of Bad Axe, Mich.,
who some time ago was acquitted 01 insult-
ing a j oung lady, was attacked by six White
Caps Wednesday. He knocked down one ot
them and put the others to flight.

For some time the people or Norton,
Kan., have been complaining or the water
furnished by the local company. The com-
pany investigated and found the corpse, of
an unknown man in the stand pipe.

Lord Stanley, the Governor General of
Canada, has failed to deliver medals w hi oil
he offered for competition to the Ottawa
University and other educational institu-
tions, although tho medals were regularly
ana propeiiy won oy tne stuuems.

Colored people of Little Rock have
formed an association for mutual protection,
and filed articles for a stock company with a
capital stock of $2,500,000, 100,000 shares of $25
each. The association will be national. The
object is to establish and operate business
houses for the colored people, to bo con-
ducted by members of their race.

THE SAME OLD TE0UBLE.

Employes Object to tne Sweating Sys-

tem In a Cloak Manufactory.
New York, .Feb. 1L Special The'

trouble between the Cloakmakers' Union
and Meyer, Jonasson & Co.'s shop;
in Grand and Elm streets, cul-
minated y in a strike of nearly
1,000 men and vyomen. Though the sweat-
ing system continues on the East Side, and
prices have been continually falling,
Meyer, Jonasson & Co. .did away with the
contractors and installed their hands after
the big lockout in a new factory.

At "first all went well, but it is asserted
there has been trouble since over reductions
in the scale of wages, and that the striKe
was precipitated by the head of the firm
practically suggesting a return to the
sweating system.

Six Hnndred Tammany Braves Going.
Chicago, Feb. 1L Thoma F. Gilroy,

Commissioner of Public Works in New
York, to-d- telegraphed Warren Leland to
"hold himself lor Tammany," and it is ex-
pected that about 600 of the braves will be
quartered at the Xeland daring the Demo
critic National Convention,
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That's What the Three A's Clubhouse
Is Intended to Be. -

WORK TO START WITHOUT DELAY.

Lnllivan Said to Have Signed Articles to

Fight I eter Jlaher.

LOCAL BASEB1LL CLUB GOSSIP

There have been columns aud columns
written first and last about the grand club-

house the Allegheny Athletic Association is
going to have, anL all this writing has
caused a general smile; a smile conveying
the idea that there never would be any club-
house at all. But the Three A's have re-

solved to carry out their intention, and at a
meeting held last night steps were taken of
a more definite kind than have ever been
takep before. The question was simply re-

duced to one of dollars and dimes and the
money required to buy the lot and erect the
club house was guaranteed. But to move
in safety more inquiries are.tobemade as
to the probable cost of running the clnb
when the building is erected and furnished.

The meeting last night was held at the
Hotel Schlosser and there was a good at-

tendance. The committee previously ap-

pointed to select a site for the clubhouse re-

ported in favor of purchasing the Arbuckle
property on Seventh street. The lot will
cost $7o,000, and f70,000 more will be

to build the clubhouse, or a total of
$145,000. The committee reported that'
foO.OOO had been subscribed toward this
total.

, Caused a Sensation.
But quite a sensation was caused when a

communication irom a gentleman was read
stating tlut he would advance all the money
necessary to build and furnish a clubhouse
at 5 per cent, he, of course, holding a mort-
gage on the property.

This offer simplified matters considerably,
and then there was some discussion as
to the amount that would be re-

quired to htrnish and maintain the
establishment. Nothing like exact figures
could be given. So it was resolved that a
committee of three be appointed to make in-

quiries as to the expenses of similar clubs
in the East. The committee will be ap-

pointed v and they may visit the lead-
ing clubs in New York and Boston.

The property on Seventh street is shaped
like an L. On Seventh street it is 71x120
leet and the L is 40x100. As at present in-

tended, the clubhouse will be five stories
high, divided off as follows: The entire
cellar to be given up to a swimming pool;
first floor, cafe, dining and reading ro6ms;
second floor, officers' rooms, private dining
rooms aud a large room for meeting pur-
poses; third floor, sleeping rooms and
private dining rooms; fourth floor, tenpin
alleys, shooting galleries and shower baths,
and a big gymnasium on the huh floor.
This latter w'ould, of course, be fittedup
with all the paraphernalia necessary, "and
in addition there will be an elevated run-
ning path put in.

' Everybodyinterested in amateur sports
and athletic recreation will be glad of the
prospect of the handsome clubhouse. It
will be one of the'biggest and grandest in
the United States and it certainly will be
built with all possible speed.

luite a Good Scheme,
What is termed the Allegheny Athletic

Association Land Company has also been
iormed and this will give club members a
chance to invest in the stock of the es-

tablishment. Altogether the project is an
extraordinary one and the public at large
will most assuredly wih the venture every
success. At present there are about 350
members and it is confidently expected that
when the building is completed the mem-
bership will reach 1,000. '

Following is a list of the principil sub-
scribers: Colonel J. M. Schoonmaker, H.
C. Frick, W. L. Abbott, J. G. A. Leish-ma- n,

H. M. Currv, Theo. K. Hostctter.TJ.
H. Hostetter, C J. Clark, E. L. Clark,
Captain S. S. Brown, William Mulling
John Chalfant, Emil Winter, J. Walter
Rhodes, William B. Rhodes, Alexander
McClure, James W. Arrott, Harry Lloyd,
W. F. Lloyd, William P. Palmer, Harry
Darlington, J. Milton Taylor, P. A. Lloyd,
Percy Preston, F. F. "Vandervorf. J. H.
Stewart, John Moorhead, Jr., R, B. Mellon,
John Mellon, Park Bros, Charle Donnelly,
G. T. Rafferty, D. L. Gillespie, J. Painter,
Sons & Co., S. E. Moore, C. B. Herron,
Captain Vandergrilt, Harry AV. Oliver,
William H. Latschaw, H. S. McKee, G. A.
Wilson.

COLLEGE BASEBALL CLUEi

Sleeting To-D- to Organize Them in Sev-

eral Western Cities.
Chicago, Feb. 1L Special' An important

meeting of the Western Collego Baseball
League will be held at Milwaukee

The results or last year's league vvero
unsatisfactory, affairs remaining at the end
of the season in an unsettled condition.
The provisions against the playing or pro-
fessionals arc lamentably weak, and in the
majority or cases have been wiliruliy mis-
construed. The Univeisity of Minnesota is
anxious for admision to the league and will
probably send delegates to the meeting.
The probabilities are that one of the clubs
will give place to the men from the Gopher
State. A circuit consisting of Minneapolis,
Madison and Evanston, provided it were
boomed and given economical management,
would be prodnctive of the best tcsults

The meeting of the Western College Foot-
ball Leagno will be held at Milwaukee on
Satuidsvy. What colleges will be represented
in the league the coming seon can onlv be
a source of speculation, but the probabilities
me that a change will be made, as Gnnnell
and Minneapolis are both anxious for ad-
mission.

LOCAL BALL CLUB STOCK

Considerable Baying and Selling Has Taken
Place Daring the Last Few Days.

There has been considerable transferring
of baseball stock going on recently in the
local club.

The present stockholders are W.C. Temple,
275 shares; P. L. Auten, of-- Chicago, 175 share.';
William Korr, 120 shares; Tener Bros., 17

shares; Ned Hanlon, 40 shares: Mr. Baldwin,
father or Mark Baldwin, 50 shares: Louis
Brown and A. K. Scandrett, Mesrs. Temple,
Auten and Kerr own 575 out or 850 shares, or,
in other words, have a controlling interest
In the stock Vice President Kerr has a
power of nttorney from Mr. Auten, and votes
295 shares. The parties who have sold out
entirely are Hon. William A. Stone, H. B.
Kea, w. P. Potter and the Kaufmann broth-
ers, while Mr. Converse has sold a largo sec-
tion of his stock.

Baseball In Australia.
Chioaoo, Feb. 11. Special A. G. Spald-

ing has lecelved a letter stating that the na-
tional game is booming in Australia, espe,
dally in Melbourne and Adelaide, where
several new clubs have been organized. The
Adelaide club will visit Melbourne and play
a seiies of matches on the cricket grounds
in. April next. On April 23 the visitors will
play East Melbourne for the inter-coloni-

championship, the Adelaide club being tho
champions of South Australia and Fast Me-
lbourne champions of Victoria.

Johnson Won the Contest.
St. Paul, Feb. II. The one-mil- e skating

contest ibr the amateur championship of
Minnesota was decided at St. Paul last night
under auspices or the St. Paul Skuttng-Asso-elatio-

It was won by John S. Johnson, nf
Minneapolis, in 3 minutes 13 5 seconds. Ed
Pannell, of St. Paul, second, and is B. Bird,
or St. Pnul, third. The ice was not the best.
The time is fast.

Jones a Good One.
SroKAire, Wjisu., Feb. 11. Harry. Jones, of

Spokane, bested Billy Newell, or' Philadel-
phia, Wednesday in six rounds at Spokane
Athletic Club. Jones is a much llrhter man,
but made a great fight ror the $350stakesTand
gate receipts, amounting to $600.

Hammond Will Go East.
Tom Hammond, the local sprinter, intends

to leave this city for Philadelphia r-

, io, where he will stay with Martin, the
l'hiladelpnlacricketer.iornboutcvvomonth., ,-- j rounrrmil anrtntln ' fivercise
and was much tickled yesterday to find that
somebody is making him out to be a ver-fas- t

man. , At best he has been a. failure
and those who tliink lieisa "fljer" may be
greatly deceived.

ITMAYBBTTBUE

A Krport That Salliran Has Signed Arti-

cles to Tight Peter Malirr.
Chicago, Feb. 11. A private communica-

tion, bearing the signaturoof John L. Sulli-
van, teoeived by a personal friend or the
king pin slugger hero in Chicago
states that Snllivan, on February S.nttuched
his mime to articles of tlgrcoinent to fight to
a finish, witli five ounce gloves, Queenabury
rules, with Peter Malier for a pnre of $33,-00- 0,

before the Metropolitan Club of New
Orleans, nnd a sidu bet or $10 000, some time
during Augnst next, provided Malier whips
Fltzsimmons. Sullivan does not underrate
the Irish boy in the lenst, and says lie
think he thinks ho will do him up in leal
than 15 minutes.

8ullivitn's theatrical engagement expires
next June, and he will go into train-
ing immedi.vtely on the expiration tltereor
at some point near JJew Orleans. That the
Metropolitan agents have been exerting
themselves to secure the champion's signa-
ture to a set or conditional articles, to hold
good onlv in the event that Malier wins
against FitzMmmons, leaked out
when tho fact became . known that the
agent had stuck to Sullivan's side all the
way Irom the coast to Ogden and Salt Lake.

Gnttenburg Eaces.
GorrEKBUEQ KtcE Trace, Feb. 11 The

track was in bad condition The at-

tendance was small.
First race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Johannes

first, Jlollie Davis second. Standard third. Time,
0.57.

Second race. Ave furlong' Once Again first,
Zcnobli second. Addle T third. Time. l:023f.

Third rncc. one-ha- lf mile Miss Beis flrst. Forty
second. Vocal third. Time, 0:51.

Fourth race, six furlong BUtzen first, Rancoas
second. Dr. Izzle third. Time. 1:17.

Fifth race, mile and a furlong J. Fnrtncy first,
Justlre second. Baylor third. Time. S.OIM.

Sixth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs George C
first. Cascade second, Brooklyn third. Time,

Want a Dog !how.
St. Louis, Feb. 11. Special. ir owners or

fine dogs in this city wjll show some interest
in the matter a bench show may be held in
the near future. Mr. William Ingram, or
Omaha, Neb., is in the city for tho purpose
of looking over the field, having in view the
holding of a dog and pet stock how. He
will call on a number of prominnt sports-
men and other gentlemen who own fine
dogs, and if some assistance is lent him tho
prospects for Holding tho show are very
promising.

The State 'hooting Tourney.
Beading, Feb. 11, The officers of the State

Sportsmen's Association met here this aftei-noo- n.

A constitution nnd s was
adopted and all arrangements made ror the
cieat State tournament in Beading Anzust
9, 10, 11 and 12. Tile thice days' pigeon shoot-
ing tournament or the Beading Shooting
Association closed this afternoon. Besides
the regular matches, the attiaction as the
expert shooting or tlie 'well-know- n cham-
pion, E. D. Fulford, ofHarrisburg.

General Sporting Notes.
Captaiv An son Is rapidly recovering rrora au

attack of la grippe.
Manager Bcckfbeboi:r received the contract

or Pitcher W. S. .Camp eaterday.
HAnRY Meas Is now Secretary or the Louis-

ville club. The choice was a wise one.
THERE Is a letter at this office ror George

of the Pittsburg Football Club.
Ted Pritcharp. the English pugilist, is now

"doing" a mouth's hard labor in prison.
New ORLEANS seems to be the Mecca of busted

puga, as the place is said to be full of penniless ex-
ponent of the manly art.

CAPTA1V Ewivg says he will leave for Hot
Springs next Monday. ' "Shorty" Fuller and Bud
MePhee will mate the trip with him.

Paul Gladstone, the setter owned bv S. L.
Boggs. of this city, was detested at the Chicago
show by Cinclnnatus, a Toledo dog.

ACCORDING to records Harold Hagan, the Nor-
wegian professional. Is the fastest skater In the
world, his time being 2:10 for one mile, 8:48 5 for
three miles and 15 minutes, II seconds fur five
miles.

Lively times arc ahead for the League. The new
agreement, the schedule and the contro-
versy in the East over a few players will combine
to make the March meeting a hummer. IiUer-(Kea- n.

THE Ifomewood shooting handicap
will star' at 2:30 r. M. Entrance S3, and the money
will be divided In three prizes for the three high

a

Ask your for a
Free Bottle.

fem

T

est scorers. Shooters will be handicapped from
18 to 23 yards.

AT recent meeting of Eastern sports the follow-ingsc- ae

of weights was adopted! llanUin. 110
pounds aud under: feather, lis pound or under;
lightweight, 1B pounds and under: welter. Mi
pounds or under: middle, 160 pounds: heavy-
weights, over 101 pounds.

FKA"NKIB Jordon. the lightweight Jockev who
waafifiered rctalnernf SLOO year aud regular
pay for whining ami losing mounts bv Trainer Matt
Kurns. of Marrus Daly's stables, says that be will
not accept. "Vhr." said the Tomigster. speat-Ing- of

It the other dav, "I can make more money
than that fishing."

Sandy Gkiswold pays this compliment to one
of St. Louis' new men: "If anybody thinks that
Vm D?ke will be nnable to hold up his end In the
big leigue they wa ttoiisahuse themselves of the
iflea hctore lie begins to p'ay. He is sprinter
and iu tact, line ball player lu every
detail, asvtell as gentleman."

theWcI'h champion, being nn-
able to arrange match with Ted l'rltrhard. has
issued a challenge to fight Alec Gregzans. nf San
Francisco, fort.(OJorsi.TOO side, either In the
California or tho Olvmpie-Clubl- America, or In
the National Club. London, the contest to take
place In the club largest pnrse. O'Brien
will allow Greggans &o for expenses to come to
England, or accept the same amount to light In
America.

THE WEATHER.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Sample

For Wer-te- rcnnxyl-vani- a

and Ohio: Brink and

JCOLP High Ji'orffttccsl U'uub,
With a CM Wave, Qtaudy
Weather, ami WUh Some

i''M iN Snow Alcnij the Lale Shore;
Cclder and Generally Fair
Saturday.

For West Virginia: Colder,
SorthKext Winds, With a

Cold Ware; Generally Fair Weather; Continued
Cold and Fair SaturJay.

TEMrEEATURE AND BAtNyiLLj
Mavllnum temp....,

12 31 Minimum temp
r. m... Mean temp
r. m.. Kaugesr. ii.. L'rcc

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items' The Stngo or Water and
the3Ioveinrnts of Boats.

rrnAi. TrLEonAMS to tup. niervror.
Louisville. Feb. 11. Business good. Weather

cold, cloudy and threatening snow. The river Is
rising slowly, with S feet 10 Indies on the falls H
feet 2 Inches in the canal and 2G feet below.

The John K. Speed left for Memphis at noon.
The new Gray Eagle will be launched Irom How-

ard' ship vard Saturday. The Bellalre is to enter
the Carrollton trade Mnmlav. Departures-Fleet-wo- od.

lor Cincinnati: Sheney, for Carrollton. and
Tell City, forEvansville.

What Upper Ganges) Show.
Allegheny Juvctiov River 7 feet 3 Inches

and falling. Cloudy.
MORGANTOWNKiversreet Inches and falling.

Clmidr. Thermometer 30 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville Klver 7 feet 11 Inches and fall-

ing. Cloudy. Thermometer 28 at 6 P.M.
Wabkex Iliver 1.7 feet. Cloudy and mild.

The News From Belowr
EVVTSVILLE River 20 feet 2 inches and rising.

Cloudv.
Whllling Klver 13 feet 3 Indies and falling.

Departed II. K. V3edfira. nttsburg: Andes, Cin-
cinnati; Scotia, l'ittsburg; Courier, Parktrsburg.
Snowing.

rvRKERSBCRG Ohio river 17 feet 9 s and
rising. Congo up; Hudson down. TheTomDods-wort- h.

Percy Kelcey, Josh Cook and others of the
coal fleet passed this morning. Several serious ac-

cidents were nearly caused by the jm between
here and Blennerhassett Island. At Davis' land-
ing the Kred Wilson was shoved Into the bank and
wastherefor several hours before released. Cold.

Caiko No arrivals or departures. Ulver 25.6
feet and rising. Fair and cold.

New ORLEANS Weather and Ar-liv-

and departed Joseph B. Williams, Louls- -

MEMPHI": Departed Kate Adams, Arkansas
City: Henry Lourie. New Orleans; Mary Houston,
New Orleans. Arrived New South. Cincinnati.
River 13 fretO Inches and rising. Clear and cool.

CINCINNATI River 27 feet 5 Inches and riing.
Departed-Keysto- ne State, for Pittsburg. Cloudy
aud cold.

THE FIBS EECOBD.

At El F.to, Tex., the Grand Central Hotel.
Loss, $100,109; insurance, $93,000.

AT clmmaron, Col., the Denver and K'o
Grande Railroad roundhouse, with four
engines.

At Colnmbus, the losses riom Wednesday
night's lire were: On building, $25000; Ham-mom- lt

Batterson, wall paper store, $14,000;
McCoy & Walcutt, clothiers. $25,000: Stettner
& Koch, music dealers, $14,000: Fauihaber &
Kidcnour, $11 003. Losses on offices, sleeping
rpoms, etc.. on UDperflooi, $20,000. The two
injured firemen and the woman who was

falling from the second story arc
doing w ell, and is thought all will recover.

signal of danger.

l&ElZ.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO.,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABSOLUTE? PURE

A Common-Sens- e Remedy.
In the matter of curatives what you want is something that

will do its work while you continue to do yours a remedy
that will give you no inconvenience nor interfere with your
business. Such a remedy is Allcock's Porous Plasters.
These plasters are not an experiment ; they have been in use
for over thirty years, and their value has been attested by the
highest medical authorities, as well as by voluntary testimonials
from those who have used them. .

Allcock's Porous Plasters are purely vegetable and
absolutely harmless. They require no change of diet and are
not affected by wet or cold. Their action does not interfere
with labor or business ; you can toil and yet be cured while
hard. at work. They aje so pure that the youngest, the oldest,
the most delicate person of either sex can use them with great
benefit.

Beware of imitations, and do not be deceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for Allcock's, and let no solicitation or explanation induce you to
accept a substitute.

'that cough is

clear.

DR. WOODS' NORWAY PINE SYRUP

TEADE ""ft?!! P" i? .t

A POSITIVE CURE for COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, and all

. affections of the Bronchial Tubes.

The Purest, "Safest and Best Throat and Lung Remely Ever ProduceJ.

IT WILL CURE every form of THROAT and LUNG Diseases down to
the-ver- y borderland of CONSUMPTION.

PREPARED ONLY BY

Druggist
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r 1'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0JcClintt &M
ONE WEEK

-- OF

FURNITURE'

BARGAINS.

Commencing
on Monday,
February 15,

11 Tl and closi7ig
at 10 ddock f
0fthefollow--
insr Satur

day night, we will offer almost
our entire stock of first-clas-s

and desirable Furniture at an
average redtution of 33 1-- 3 per
ce?itfro?n regidarprices.

These heavy reductions make
this the buyers greatest oppor
tunily of the year, arid at the
same time compel us to make the
Terms of Sale "Spot Cash and
Delivery Before April 1st."

All prices are in plain figures,
so that "he who runs may read"
and see if any want in the home
furnishment can be supplied
from these desirable bargains fn

Chamber Suites
Parlor Suites,
Chiffoniers,
Easy Chairs,
Cheval Glasses,
Upholstered Rockers,
Ladies' Dressing Stands,
Library Tables,
Wardrobes,
Leather Library Chairs,
Sideboards,
Center Tables,
China Cabinets,
Book Cases,
Buffets,
Ladies' Writing Desks,
Extension Tables,

Dining Chairs.

N. B. See in show-windo- w .

sample of a ce Chamber
Suite of special good value and
good finish, reduced during this "'

sale to

m WITH ENGLISH DRESSER,

S17 WITH FHENGH GHEVAL DRESSEB.

0.MW0CMCD.

33 Fifth Ave.
feU

H j C'L' --Kr-A.

WE OPEN

TO-DA- Y

COMPLETE LINE

M

GES,

BLACKS AND BLUES,

WIDTH 44 AND 46 INGHES

PRICES;

$!; $1.25, $1.35 and $1.50

PER YARD.

Sun will not fade them nor
salt water stain them. Un- -.

equaled for looks and wear. . ..

Jos. Home & Co.,

607-62- 1 PENN AVE.
XeB--


